
lIueolbUk.tl.TlHleet to Hi P-
IT, ami 1A lit block 125 of
thence westerly at riahii!
528 feet, more or less,
line of the 8. 1". is'right of way; thence north
2H mln. east along th tta V

LOCAL HAPPENINGS AND DOINGS

NEWS NOTES CONCERNING AND

THINGS IN AND AROUND ST. HELENS

PERSONAL; LOCAL; SOCIAL AND OTHERWISE

on the Columbia River Par, so it
was thought easier to tow the ves-

sels into the Lewis river and give

them the ties there instead of tow-

ing the ties to the Island boom as is

usually done, and no diillculty is ex-

pected in bringing the vessels out
fully loaded and at their maximum

draft which is about 20 feet.

SCAPPOOSE

Portland and the Rose Carnival
is calling our people this week.

Roy Messinger is reported much

beginning, roiilaii.lu 1HH lof.
Now, lb..r. re. notice U b tel. '..,, o..m. y.J itwii. iwa.

hour ol 7::MI o'clock P "M
uiceti. will be Icld by Ihe common

council ol said clty.atihe council ili.im
fit Ml ' ' M

her in H

citv of St. Helena, for Ihe

,ho of bearing uy J !l ";;
iilainU byorou the it or any and

i.ro,.erly iswnrt withlu the Ihnlia ol

said sewer dVtrict. and sll rr.ona who.

probity I affected shall have the

right a. d It ey are hereby not. lied to -nr

at said time and t'Uce. and make

and tile their objections lo tbe locsliun

( the I ...lindanes of the said t or

mske other objections lo inch Improve-

ment.
K. iulck,

sul'l right of way, iqu r
the northwest corner of u ,

Addition to. st. IMen, T
soulh KSdeg. ill min.

'

the north line of suid
ditiort 424.9 feet; then '

leg. OH min east along j

line of lUilrond addition .f,
ar.lt.85 feet; thence )UU,

80 mln. east 347.18 fu'less, to westerly extentin
north line of Columbia i..i.

Quite a number of the St. Mrs. F. C. Smith of the Miller
Helens Artisans are in Portland farm, Trenholm. has gone to Tort- -

this week taking part in the
Aitisan festivities at the Rose
Carnival.

land to visit with her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Powell, Dr.
and Mrs. Ellis, Dr. and Mrs. Gift and
. . .i i I I. V -

more badly hurt than at first
part of said city; thence fSt
the north line of Columblt P

aforesaid. 70 fei to th e
line of Hemlock strm,. .l

Mrs. Jacob George has been in thought.
i iamuv. anu airs. rrtuiK uow, came

Portland this week as a delegate to St. Helens for a picnic last Sun- - Mrs. 0. M. Washburn is under southerly n the center K
Uecordcrol the City of K Hi tens, Die

liste I My ''. nl:l.

NOTICK Til ritol'KKTY OWNKIttf OK

SEWKIl IMI'ltliVKMKNT

to the urand Chapter of the
Eastern Star.

the care of her physician . at the
Portland Convalescent Home.

Our genial station agent has re
turned from his trip to the old

day and after a dinner in the woods
visited with friends until evening.

W. B. Dillard and family were in
Portland on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Holcomb of Portland
visited with his daughter, Mrs. Di-

llard, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rotger were

home in Pennsylvania. We are
glad to have him with us again.

The high water compelled the
South Side Timber Co. to suspend
work for a time.

S. G. Lapham was called to Port
l Portland visitors on Monday.

land Tuesday evening by the illness
of her mother. It is reported that

A CONVINCING DEMONSTRATION.

Thai mauy an orchard U uoui.ro.lue.

at beet, only epasimxIUally
;!,r!?u8 lack of 'lllln-niei- it

necessary to pro.lu. an WW

nop. dm. Ui-- u wry atrlkli.Kly shown

lu an Mrl'i',u whl( h bu lK'''' TOhio umhr the I
rlod ou lu auuihern
rocUou of the Stale Asrkultiir.il eo

lot. Two rows of twelve trees e.wh

r on soil that up to the l"e
the eMHTl"""'" WM b'uu ,"",1"y
been mulched and bad the

aauie .fraying, this before MUX rlw

to tbla time the leave had Uh-- si.mll

ami of a atk ky. unhealthy color. l"
soring of the year mentioned there

ere senttcred beneath tl.o tree of
eniti of nttrmo ofouo row nte pouud

ala atM sold phosphate per tree, the

application belli uiado over u aty.i
a trifle lunror than that cov.-r.-- by the

spread of th bram-hea- . Wltliln a lerl-o-

of two weeke the result of the fer-

tilising were uoth-e- In a col-

or of leaf on Hie fertilised tivea. Tbla

continued through tbe season and wit

accompanied by a full setting of vlor
on fruit buds for the following sea

on.
The following spring" the trees bios

aonii-- full, tbe trees being given an-

other application of fertilizer. Tula

was also repeated In the spring of

1012. Moth rows received the same

care aa to uiulchlim. pruning and

aprnylug. As to results. In the fall of

1011 the twelve trees Unit received the

fertlllier yWlded thirty barrels of

fruit- - while the twelve Hint received

none produced but three barrels. In

1012 the fertilised row produced twen-

ty barrel atid tro other row aoveu

barrels, Puttlne; the results of the

two years tocether -- Elves S"ln of

forty barrels on the twelve trees that
were fertilized over the aauie number

of trees that received none. The fer-

tiliser cost RSrt, or a little less than
12 cents per bnrro!. In view of such

allowing as this, the farmer who ha

an orchard that Is fast getting Into or

Is already In the "star boarder"
nilKlit well look Into tbla question of

orchard fertilisers.

Burma Pagodas Ars Reminder.
Eight or nine tulles below Mumla-lay- .

In Ilurmn, tbe right bauk of the
Irawadl Is hilly, and In tho neigh-
borhood of the old Burmese town of
Hngulng the hills are dotted all over
with pagod.-i-. Theso are not temple,
but are built by pious people as offer
Intts to the supreme power. It being
generally believed that such acts of
devotion count to the builders' credit
In the next world The paffodaa are
of all kinds, according to tbe mean
of the builders, front primitive white-
washed structures to ornate erections
with grotesque glided Hons. The Hon
bare various meanings, but stand
chiefly aa a reminder of nnst-lfl.H- de-

votion. An ancient Ilnrmese legend,
taught to all Ilnrmese children, Is that
of a lioness who nursed and guarded
the ixtliy son of a king and who died
of a broken heart when tho prlnr
grow up and went a war. 'N'lile World
MuKntlne.

(irriii.H-- eireei, i;m
less; thence westerly t hangles to Hemlock street, lw(,
to tho common corner of uui.
1G and 17, in block 4 of Colut--

I'ark, aforesut.1; thence
and parallel with Hemlock tfr
174 feet to the common
lots 3, 4. 19 and 20 in aid
of Columbia I'ark; thence tr
at right angles. 140 ficttotta
ter of Walla Walla street; (fa,
southerly "on the center' lb, J

Walla Walla stieet. 214 fwt
center line of West street, fe,
city; thence easterly on tht
line of West street, 240 ferttoi
west line of Hemlock street; tK
southerly on the west line of IJe1

lock street. 44i feet; tkej
westerly at right angle 100 (

thence southerly and nrt!W'
Hemlock street, 272 f.rt toUv y
ter lino of Wyeth atreet; and t

w.nterly on the enter line of y
street, 140 fe't to Hie place-o-

ginning, containing Li IvU; I

Now, therefore notice b heW

she passed away Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Powell of
Portland visited with friends in
St. Helens during the week.

Miss'.Dorothy John is in Port-
land where she will spend some
time visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Perry of
Portland visited over Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Dart in this
city.

Capt. J. L. Reeder and wife
visited at John Popejoy's during
the week.

The Aid Society of the M. E.
church will meet with Mrs. Luther
Wednesday, June 18.

Miss Edna Popejoy has gone
to Woodburn where she will
spend the summer with her
great-grandmothe- r.

Grace Popejoy visited on the
Island during the past week.

Miss Neta Reeder and Master

F. D. Hubert is at his place of
business again after a vacation of
a week.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Henry McCoy and family and
Jesse Lansing and family motored
to Portland Tuesday evening to take
in the big electrical parade.

Dr. and Mrs. J. U Zipperer were
among the St. Helens people who
witnessed the electrical parade in

Portland Tuesday evening.

One of the teams working on the
dock at the St. Helens mill backed
over the dock last Wednesday and
fell into the river. Prompt work by

the men saved the animals from
drowning.

John Johnson of Scappoose was in

St. Helens Wednesday.

Letters unclaimed in the St.
Post o'lfice for the week ending

June 7. 1913.

N. L. Barker 1 letter

Whereas, the common council of

tho city of St. Helens. Oregon, did
on the 2tUh day of May A. !., U13.
puss un ordinance decluring Us In-

tention to improve Sewer District
No. (i of wiid city. Iy constructing
a sewer therein; which suid Sewer
Ditdiict No. 6 is embraced and en-

tirely included within the follow ing
boundaries, t;

Beginning at tho intersection of
the center line of Wyt-t- atreet
with that of Wullu Wulla alr.-et-. In

said city of St. Helens, and run-
ning thence southerly on the center
line of Wulla Wullu street iU) feet,
thence westerly and parallel with
Wyeth street MM feet to the east
line of Bond street, thence north-
erly on tho cast line of liond
street --I'll feet: thence west-
erly at right angles to Horn!
street, I'M feet to the writer of
lots 1). 10, Kt and 14. in block D2 of
said city; thence southerly and
parallel with Horn! street, 2:t2 feet
to the common corner of lots 5, (.
17 and Is in said block ;)2; thence
westerly and para lei w ith Willam-

ette street, 420 feet to the center
line of Pine street; thence northerly
on the center line of Pine street,
IMS feet to the south line of Wyelh
street; thence westerly on the iuth
line of Wyeth street, 420 feet;
thence soutnerly at right angles to
Wyeth street, lid feet to the com-
mon corner of lots 1). 10, 1; nnd
I I in block 111 of said city, thence
westerly and parallel with Wyeth
street, 2M) feel to the common cor-
ner of lots 1. 10. 1.1 and I I in
block 124 of nai.1 city; thence
northerly at right angles, (.02 feet
to the common corner of iots 7, K,

given that on Monday, June It

1913. at tho hour of 7:;i0 o'dod
m. of said day. a meetim siil

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Binkley "
VV. C. Bewley
Martin Carlson
Aaron Christiansen
Christ Lymberopoulon "

hekl by the common council f
Harold McQuinn visited Grace city, at the council chamber

City Hall of said city of Sl IIand Charles Popejoy. 3fur lh liltrfMuui rif ht'sririffLetters unclaimed by June 14,Mr. and Mrs. A. C. P. Friske all complaints by or on theptr

The Episcopal Sunday school has
closed for the summer vacation,

E. H. Flagg of Mount Scott visited
with friends and relatives in St.
Helens last Sunday and Monday. Mr.

of Olympia, Wash., visited with will be sent to the Dead-Lett- er office

M. C. Gray. P. M.Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Ross in St,
any ami all prcrty owner ti-

the limits of said sewer district,

all n whose property itHelens yesterday.
Congregational Church auecte.l shall nave the right.

Louis Wallace, the son of Mr, Flagg is now editing the Mount
Scott News, and is making of it a are hereby notified to tppnr

and Mrs. Charles Wallace of said time and ulace. and mikr

Trenholm, fell last Sunday, break file their objection to the li
of the boundaries of the amid 4

good readable paper.
Earl Perry was looking after busi-

ness matters in and around St.
ing his leg. Dr. Ross was called

triet or make any other objetuand took charge of the case.
Helens during the early part of to such improvement.

K. K. Quick.the week.
Born, on Saturday, June 7th to

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Gartman of ITordcr of the City of S
Feter Lasher, who has been con

There will be no services in the
Congregational church on Sunday,
June 15th. Regular weekly servi-

ces in this church will be resumed
ry the first Sunday in July, when
the Rev. F. J. Meyer, who has been
very cordially received in St. Helens
on his former visits, will assume
his resident pastorate.

For Sale Baby buggy, Pullman
sleeper style. Apply to Mrs E.
Lundgren.

Railroad Addition, a son.
ducting a saloon in this city for Helens, Oregon.

Dated May 27th. 1913.v. a. .raxon and family re several months, has sold his busi
turned this week from Richmond,
Virginia, where they went

ness here to Mr. Linville of Kelso,
who has taken charge of the place.

The Steamer America has adver

NOTICKTO I'KOPKI'.TYOWNKRS OF
eKWER IMl'ROVKMKNT

Whereas, the ronimim council i f the
couple of years ago to make their

city of ft. Helens, Or. Ron, did, on the
2ith day ol May A. I. 1U1.1, ia u . r- -

home. Mr. Faxon bought a farm
there and after two years resi-
dence the desire to get back to
Columbia county was so strong

tised an excursion to Portland Sat-

urday night, June 14th, to leave St
Helens at 6 o'clock and arriving at

Come in mid see the

laUst jm 11mi in S'Dr C. W. Liddell. Chiropractor dinsi.ee declaring Its intention to im
and Naturopath from Portland, will prove sewer district No. 3 of suid eit).
be at the St. Helens Hotel Friday 8that he sold his farm and came ricfroft is. Just tint.

It litis a lJ-iitc- h turnafternoon and Saturday of eachback and will again engage in week. lmo

Portland in time for people to see
the parade, returning will leave
Portland at 12 o'clock. Round trip
tickets are $1 and are on sale at
the Club Cigar Store.

farming near St. Helens.
The Steamer Yosemite arrived

" I t II II till r.- '" i
fffttui f iii tin nififliiiif. MV luii f allienMethodist Notices

by constructing a sewer theiein, which
Mid eewtr district No. 3 is include I and
entirely embraced within Ihe follow lg
drscribld boundaries, to-w- it:

itcgiuning at the itlterveciott of the
ontli lli.rol Willnmette sinet with th

e.ist hue of Winter street, In St. Helen,
Oregon, running thence westerly slcmj
tbe south line of Willamette street, tint)

feel lo the center of Hemlock stieet:

Thursday night and is taking Miss Edna Harris returned tocargo for San Pedro. She will Sunday School, 10 a. m. Subjectprobably sail Saturday night. Jacob Before Pharoah.
her home in St. Helens Thursday
evening from Corvallis, where she
has been taking a post graduate Morning service 11 a. m. SubjectMiss Laura Barber went to Kelso

on Monday to attend the funeral of
thence northerly on Ihe renter line of

The Power of Relief.course in pharmacy at the Ore Hemlock street, li'll feet; theme
her friend, Miss Lillian McCorkle, gon Agricultural College. Epworth League, 7:15. Subject:

ami fan J urn; sh ijim iiuy huiflnne or j

refold made ha tin- - Virfar Caiuimiii.
lifmi inltt r th, sr. goads tire sold filtf post- - jj

ft'Jf stfintjisf lite stiinr price ercrtirlicre. i

Cfinif in find, hear .sonic of the intisie, t

ir In Hi er you luiy a machine ar not. jj

HIXKKWOOl) eS; liOHB j
UNDERTAKERS IIOUSI Ft;RiqilFR EMBALM CKS S

wno was accidentally drowned at The Cross of Every Man. MissH. J. Southard and family left
last Tuesday for a visit to their old
home at Gallipolis, Ohio. They will

be gone about two months.

Fred Engebretsen and family left

Anna Quick, leader.
Evening sermon, 8 p. m. Subject

The Harvest Past.
E. T. Luther, Pastor.

'

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas a threatening, danger

early this week for Eureka, Cal.,
where they will make their home.
Mr. Engebretsen has been book
keeper for the St. Helens Ship-

building Company. ous and unpromising fire originated
in theso.called Harris building on

westerly 140 feet lo ihe crnerof lot 2,
3, 20 and 21. block M (hence x uiberlv
aloi g tbe renter line of said block M;
thence westerly and parallel with Wil-lnei- te

street, 1 10 feet to the center of
Walla Walis street; thence northerly
on the center line of Wslla Walla street
020 f.et lo the Center of Wyi Hi street ;

thence easterly along ihe center of
Wyetb street, 140 feet; Ihrnce northerly
and parallel with Walla Ual.a street,
272fe.t; theme easteily ami parallel
With Wye Hi ttrect 100 feet to the ett
line of Hemlock street; i be nc northerly
along Hie sent line of Heml s-- street
440 feet to the center Hue cf West
street; thence westerly slung the enter
line of West stieet 240 feet to the center
of Walla Walla street ; then. northeily
on the renter line of Walla Wsl a sirett
214 feet; tbence easterly and parsllel
With West street 140 feet to th i corner
of lota 3, 4, 19 and LO, in J'.lock 4 ol
Columbia I'aik, now a part of Hi,
Helens; thence northerly aud parallel
With Walla Walla stieet, 174 feel to the

that place.

G. B. Milloy of Scappoose was in
St. Helens on Friday.

Mrs. M. Rosenthal visited in Port-
land Thursday and Friday of this
week.

Mrs. T. Isbister was a Portland
visitor on Thursday.

E. E. Quick spent Tuesday at
Carico attending to business.

O. M. Washburn of Scappoose
was in St. Helens on business Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. Bill spent Thursday in
Portland.

Mrs. E. Lynch and Mrs. E. Rob-
ertson were among the many per-
sona of this city who were at the

Mrs. Von A, Gray went to Port The Strand in the City of St, Helens,
Oregon, on Sunday evening, Juneland Tuesday to meet her mother,

Mrs. Fred Muchow of Hastings, 8, 1913; and
Whereas said fire was imminently

E Wuj. Stand thk Skasoj at thk Homk Tarm 1
Nebraska, who will spend the sum-

mer visiting in St. Helens and
other parts of Oregon.

dangerous to all the buildings along
OK THK OWNKR OnK Mll.K SOUTH OK SCAITOOSH 1The Strand and might have de

From last Sunday morning until stroyed a great part of the city and
many other good citizens assistedThursday the water in the river Pkdjgrkk

Troiinier (aaseemed to be receding, showing a loyally in fighting said fire and ex
tinguishing it, andfall of about three inches during

that time, but from Thursday
of Kcota, Iowa; is rcconlctl by the Tcrclicrori J
Society of America ami rn-nr.- 1 n,,,lrr !u mc6i. SCorner of lots A, 7, 10 and 17 of raidrose show in Portland on Thursday Whereas the St. Helens Mill

block 4; thence easterly and parallelmorning until we go to press that Company had its two water hose in
with West street, 140 feet to the center

Mrs. A. W. Mueller and Miss
VonEssen are visiting in Portland three inches has been made up and full and complete operation and of Hemlock street; thence northerly onthe river seems to be rising again, contributed its share in quenchingthis week with friends. the center line of Hemlock street l!!Hi

feet, moii or k rs, lo the north line ofso that it now stands just about said fire;Mrs. Grant Lynch of Scappoose where it did last Sunday, a little Colombia Park; I hence easterly on theTherefore be it resolved by thevisited with the family of E. Lynch north line thereof, M0 bet to the centerover 20 feet above zero. mayor and city council of St ITof this city on Thursday. ' line of oak ntteetj thence southerly

a v , sv m j
Color and Description; Mack; Star; Hind feet

wliitc. Pkdiorkk: April i, 189S; bred by
M. Malassifiiic, department of Sarthc; owned by

Earnest Johnson, Scappoose, Oregon. i
Sirk: Siinrado (2990) by Hon Kspoir 70a Jv i

(5618) hy Sultan (4713) by Hayard (9495)'
Kstraba 187 (796) l,y Soti of an Lc Mane (739) '

Dam; Cl.arinante )27974 by Coco (4553) by
AW Ivl Kader 1)clotjj.injr to M. Ufeuvrc.

2nd Dam; Chariuarito Wonging to M. Huvc.

along the center line of Oak street (178
Citizens of St. Helens were treated

to a rather unusual sight Thursday
Helens that the City of St Helens
extend its hearty and sincere thanks

Mesdames J. W. and Earl Saxton
of Bachelor Flat were in St. Helens feet to the center line of West street,

thence west i ly on the center line ofwhen in looking across the Columbia
River two large vessels could be

to the Volunteer Fire Department
of said city; to all the citizens as West street 40 feet, thence southerly

seen in Lewis river. The vessels are and parallel with Ouk street 214 feet,
thence westerly and parajlel with West

sisting at said fire, and the St.
Helens Mill Company; andthe schooners Irene and W. F.

kstreet, 100 ftet to the common corner ol
lots 8, 14 and li in bhek .10 of HtDe it further resolvsd that these

on Thursday.
Mrs, M. Goodnoe of Goldendale,

Wash., Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. W. baxton, at their beauti-
ful farm home on Bachelor Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Muckle went to
Portland on Tuesday to see the
Rose Show and bring little Agnes

If Weight 1735 n,. TICRMS; 15 to insure. 1Helena, thence southerly and parallel
Jewett, which are receiving full
cargoes of ties. Ordinarily there
is about seven feet of water at the with Oak street 644 feet to Hie south t,:r

resolutions be entered in full upon
the minutes of the city council and
that the same be published in an

n,y P1;ltc ic imlc South of Scappoose, Ore. 4

Earnest Johnson
of wyetb. stieet, theni-- westerly on tbe
oath line of Wyetb street 100 feet lo the

mouth of Lewi River, but with the
present high water there is a full northwest corner of block 31 of St.issue of the St. Helens Mist of St.

Helens, Oregon.Farrf home with them for a visit. 29 feet, or about the same depth as Helena, thence southerly aoi g the west


